
f ,-, -" 0BOB WYNNE'S i
, FATHER DIES / f3-9 I

0- !Funeral. services were con- i
Ed Mann, dudèd hast ~Wednesday, NOVè'W.-¡
N ' 9 Y 'her 25, at-2 'P.m. at the Method.eai 0 ears ist Church in Jamesport, Mo.,
Of Age, Dies . for Thomas E. 'Wynne, 82 years

-, Fu!!era~ services were' held .of..age. Mr. .Wynne passed away/
Saturday afternoon at the 'Shel.1 on Monday night, November '23,
byviHe Methodist Church for E.d-¡ in a nursing home in Trenit'On.¡
ward !R. lMann, who diedi Wed-, Hia wife precedied him in de.ath j
nesday night 

at the home of his in 1952 
and one, son in 1954. iniece, Mrs. Opal DOdd, li Shei-I :Survivors in'Cudie three sons,

DyviHe. His deaih occurred ex-' Milo of 'Princeton, (Edwin of In-
aCHy one week before 

his nine-1dio, ICalif., and IBlYb of C1arence;tieth hirthday., Rev. Olin iBoait-! ~me daughter, Mrs. F'red Max.
right, offciaited and ,burial was 'weN òf Jamesport.
in the iLeonard cemetery. The; .
Greening Funeral Romé inShel. .
byvHle were in .charge of ar. i
rangements., .' , . :

Mr. Mann was ,born Dec. 2,'
1869, at Mooresvile, iowa,asoni'
of Nathan and. Lored'a 'Messr
Mann. He was mar-rled to . (Edna
Best on Sept. 7, 1898. She died:

June 7, :1959. He was engaged 1'

in farming near Leonard unti'
his' health failed. " ' I ." I

He -is survived by thrée'sons '
and ,two daughitets, ..' Kéiinelh
Mann and Mrs.' Helien Krieg of
"She~bYiviIle, HartleY. Måiù' :i:f
KirksYiHe, !Mrs. Ardath lHairlng-

ton of Palmyra and Vernon
Mann of Leonard; 13 ~and'Chi¡'.
Øren, 17 gr.eat grandC'rildi;en; a
sister and a 'brother. One son
and one daughter are'deceased.
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RAYMØNQ .M..ILL.~Rj. '.9 j~e¡
OF MACON, DIE,S,., .. '. "i

Raynond dMilie~S8, of -!Macon' ¡'
and an emplOYee Uf tie,1.acon'
Post ,Ofiæ, . died. U!e~edy
last Wednesaiyaftel1 'a.
maritan IHOspit~ . falo" 'l"heart attai. . " . ,
Mr. Mier ,was bol\~

21, 190 in~a'CndGounit~.ID
son . of. Theore'.an 'N:~e ,
Rughes.lM~ ,!¡\'Jwa~LI! ",
~ember~:,.l~!her't,lßø:r~
en~e, to \M. GóI(ie.,GlJ~lh,.~ ,:f
SUITi ve. ' .' , '. ,.' , "'~c:ì' ~:'",. .

He was a lIember Uftlid:Pes .
,byterian iObur and:a:.:~et¥pi;
of World War I. Mr. !MeT:,Il~d, ,
wor,lrd in the ¡Posai'!D,e~,
ment in Maron '!for tie"i?a:st'j,?l.years."""'"..."

In addition to ',his w.ife oftie

home 'hetssurvivoo' !b'one
daughter, Mrs. Geraidiey R.a~r"
daLI' JiiSniotier; Mr. Netie Mil- .
ler; 'one sister, tM !Maii !MH. ,
leriwhô'.is a teaclør înthe local
highoohooI';'and'Onegrandsj
Kenneth WaYD:e' Ran'Cai; alJQ'
:Macori.

FnÌerallseswereiheld
Fridåy a!tern~n ,at t:t. iHuttn
Fueral Ho:e, iconduc by the
Rev. Wilam KnowleS and burial
was' at Mt. Zion cem.', 'eteryn. eariRedman. '.. ~ . '. '".

--------- --..---o~(..
Services. For) 96"1

¡llrs. Ben William'si ~~ .
Held Sunday, .'.
\Mrs. Lula Eleanor :Wi1i~ms

passed away Satllr~ay mornmg,
February 28, here in Colarence
at the rhome of Clara Creekmur.
. She was born .Augusi 23, 1875

in Shelby County, the daughter
of John F. and !Melvina Nunn
Wood. She was marI'ed to B~n
Wiliams who preceded her in
dea,thin 1,947. A son, Harry, aJso
preceded her in death. .

, They ihad formerly Uved souti
lof Clarence for a number of

I years.: irfrs. Williams was a mem-

I ber of th€ Holiness 'dhurch southof here.

I Survivors include tJo daug~.
t s Mrs Naomi Spencer of thiS
C~ry' and Mrs. Ruth Me-Fail .of Ft.

Worh, Texas; sig:andchrldren
and 4 igreat-gran:children.

i F. unerai 'Serviies we~e h~dSunday aftern.òon at . U~on
I Churh iwiti Rev. Ral"-. ~m-, i brougih of Moberlry' offici:a'tJng.
Burial was in ion cem€ter!.1
Greening Fun". 1 Home was In
charge of arrangements. '

- -- ----------,-

Mrs Alice. ,Marie .',.....d'.~.
;Walker~~~ies/?.j(9 ....

In::'-(¡reel~y, "(010. .,
.. .: Mrs.Aije~arie. Walk€r, 917~
13th .. Street, Greeley, Colorado,
died., at hethome Sunday,. July
5, after .a)angjHriess: She went
tõ ..Greeley,' Col.oradii, in 1947
with her' . husband, Harry . C.
Walker, who. is an emiployee oæ
th~ state . highway department.

Mrs. Walker ,was born Decem-
'ber 5, 1'910 in Clarence. She was
reared in, Kansas City, where
she .married Mr. Walker July 2,
1935. She wàsa member of the
United Presbyterian Chur'ch.

: Surviving ,In addition to herhusband aréfour children, Mrs.
'Lois Jean Dou:ghman, Mrs. Do,
lores Ann Mackey, Larry Lynn
,¡i¡ig. .Jê.in,e~kY;"J:YâHse.r ,._an.. ()~
'Greeley; six brothers,' c'arlCa.1
rothers . of. Greeley, J. A. Ca,i
rothers of Kansas City, Lester i
C'arother-s an:d Paui Baker of,
C1arél(~e,Linn' Cârothers' of Los I
Angeles, and,Harvey Carothers
:;~.,:c.~:::; :.e.nr:::.sU. rw:rr:nd::::.¡1

.oli Thursday. aftèrnon, July 9,
in Greeiey wIth interment in
Linn Gtove in Greeley. ; ,

.,Mr.and Mrs. Lester Caroth~!
I erS andM:r. Paul Baker attend-'
'ed'- theftÌneral .services.

n

I D-r~- Di~ks~n ~
I Succumbs Affer '.

'Heart. Attack/9j'Y

I iDr; Green Knowlton' Dickson,62, pass~d awayli 1St. Anthon;y's

I Hospital.. in ' Oklahoma '. City,Oklahoma, $atUll'day night. He
had been a patient there for
several days afer havlig a
heart' attack.',~ I

Dr. Di(:kson Spent his child-
'hood here li Cliiren(:e with his
fàther, the late Laudon Dickson
and Mrs. Dickson. He graduated
from . the UniVèrsity of Okla-
lloma, had hisIIedkal training
iii Washington . University at S.t.
Louis and interned in Barnes
Hospital, and. then pr~cticed
medkine in O'k~ahoma City. .,c'(Jr.and Mrs.' iDlckson and son

visited Mrs. Ruth Dickson in the
spring. :. .
. .nr. Dickson is survived by his

wüe, iAnne¡ ~:ie 'Son, Green K.;
I stepmother, Mrs. Ruth Dickson;
and other relatives.

The Rosary was said at 8:30
p.m. lÆonday. ~equiem Mass IW~S
Tuesday mornmg at St. Francis
Church in' OklaIoma City. In-
teiient was in 'Hartshorne, Ok-lahoma. .

Mrs. Ruth Dickson Ie!t Sun-

I day to attend fu~erai services.- " .. -.,.-

Rit~s Hêlcl Monday
For Mrs..Anna Sparks

Of Shelbina / tJ 6"f
:Mrs. Annai~le iSpark!, 71, i.

aliielong residerit 0I the Bacon
Chapel rCGmmunity near 'Lnt.
ner, died Saturday in t'he Sa-

-mar.1tan' !Hosipital at Maron, af-
ter suffering a. stoke 1:he pre-

vious ISunday.Funerai serves
were iheldMonday aiternoonát
the Baicon ". Oh'aiel Methodist

ChU'roh, north .of !Lntner, with

Rev. WiJliam Knowles and Itev.
Harr ,RiigSby Ot1iiciating., Bur-
ial, under tle'direcion of the
Hayes Funerail Home of Shel.
bina, was in the ichurc ceme.
rbry. .
.A daughter of. ChavIes. and

BeHe. T a y 11 0 'r. . CarrN, . iMs.
Spal'ks was. hOrD' near !Lntner

October 2; 1i887. 'She was mar-
ned to James (B;,Spärkl .Decem-
Iber26, 1909. . '. :

iSrviiving are .the 'hu:and;
,three 'daughters, Mm. .Riu1by Ha.

denC)f !Macon; ~s. XWla Olaus-
sen of She1'bjj1:lie; and 1'. Ina
Olaire Sa:latto of Long ILand, N.
Y.; e.iht Igran,dc'iJdren; fiive i

i ibrothers, J'E!SS CarrdIæ a n .~,
Ardhie CarroM of Olarelle; Gen-¡
try CarroN of Quirn'Cy, Iillno,is;
Wayne CanoN oinear Shel-
bina; Vr~ìl' C~. ' O'.irnigloe-/
wood, Calorma; ibo sisters,
iMrS. 'Lawren(:e Edmondsn' of

, Olaren;ce . and 1M.:IJloYd- Toddl

ii of iShelb-i:na; nieces and1neph-,ewS.' ,

" ,0 I
Willam Creekmur, ./f
Formerly Of Neai' 'f~
Hei'e Dies' ',' / 9 ó'-a ,

Wili'am' David Creekmur, 80,
died at '1:45 a.m. Tuesay at the

l ;home of ib son"in~law and,

daughter, Mr: 3nicl j ',rs.Rarqld
SChwiete,r .() SHelbina, He, .n'ad
';been in daing !heait:hforSëv~
'eral years a,nd ibedfast t'he. p.ast
I t'wo'Wee~. Henad ~n l~viIl?
i in the SChwieter rhome.; ~~ral'. inloniths. . . , .,,'
"IBorn Jan.. ai, 1878 in Sh€lby
,chunty, iJe,wa~;aS'n of James 1

. 'aM:Eli'iaCreeikmur and was Uie ,
;lii..:df !fo.urbrotiers and .sisters. i
:He was . united ,in mairl'iage to

Irena Ma'e, Long, whoi:e dea~h'

OOUNed Oct 23, 1957. They liv-
'edon a.daii:Ì1ortllwest O' Clar-
'e:ieunit,l 1092 ,when they mov-
. èd :to She~bina. At an eady age
¡Mr.: Creekmur unite'C wit'h the
Ebenezer. C1lul1oh neaT Clarence.
Alter that church was destroyed,
by fire !he joiniedthe Holiness:
Ohurch, at. Cloarenice.

Funeral services were today
at the N azarene C.hur.oh in Clar-

en'Ce. The Rev. CJ C. Goodbrook
officiated and interment was in
the local Maplewood Cemetery.
Barkelew and Davis had chal'ge
of the arrangements.
in addition to hisd¡:Ulghter,

I Mrs. 'Schwieter, he ~eaives a ~on,-D~n'Ver Creekmur, 'of. She1Jina;

i six ,grand'hien; fwe great I-grandihHdren' and a numr of I
: niecs and ne:phews_ !

.:
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\- n Tedford, l,LIl

7__._~_..___~___ J~o"Y, Resident J 9 D J
-- ----, Forme,r .

.M...... Uj~ ~ ." Dies atPaimr,ra werebeldory rr., ,.ia" I.e. .. \';"'7. ': ~un~ral services t 2:00 at the
' " '" .. ,..i . '£ternoon a here
. "'" , day ai tloieb" d........... . Tues ,o' . nera'l '0 f ret

ras. .s.. e.. ;'.f.,.:.,A.¡.....'.'..a. y. ..Greeni1'g.....!Ully Tiuer.. T ed 0oo~
., .'i'.lrri . . .. lMrs vOaftern

Wei..' n~:~d..". a...'., ""; . C/, )95,1:. ~~ wh~~l~~~L~~~~~~st ~~~~~~.Vi ~ " , at theiu.'l:,.. . es were . _."',ç' ,',d, , " ,. ,..servlC 'ig pas
Mary El1zahet ' '.. . ...PalIyra:.. L Ie Arrostron 'anded away Wedn ~. Walter. pass.lr ed :bY BrÓ'C~istian Church, tery .

10:30 in the h es ay mO~ing a1,t. ~ tor ?f the 'n Fairview .ceme
ents,lMr,'andOrne of iJer pat- :', !burial was iounty. .' No-
Wal1ter, northwest ~r~. \ lIenb. e. r,t in Maco~. ~àford was borMer of
She Was b . ere. I lMrs.. 1869, the id~ug iler.

~d S;:~le ~;~"t.¡~ ~eM:;;I: ~::~:: ~d'::;i~ ~:'~o;~.\
has been an ~nge. Walter. She'ii She iWa~eleHivile M. :re'death.
life. invalid all of her j 1889 to ceded her in two

. .' . . . . :who had ;pre daughter" .en~U~;~~ing ,besides her .' ar " Four sons, s~~:r and two gra~~r
cBìIy, Jahi~~u;n~rothe~s, Char~es: ~ 'br~t~::~, ~adalso preceded

ters, Mildre:d ,Qary, three' sis, ~h~l tho member. Donna' . a' n' Leta Faye an'd ; in .dea Tedford wa.s t~ n Church' - Umber iMrs, Ch is iauncles and other relat" of a'un ts, ; .of the ',Clarence i,. r rober of t:heThebo '. . IVes. 1 , . ,charter roe . e
t~e Greene; ~U lie, li state at " an~r~ce ~eb~kah iLO~o 'sisters,
t1!l the hour ~f une~ai Rome uno! Cl'She is survive~ bYf Macon and \

""u services. ), Frank Qlibin 0 f Moberly;"- neraI serv', -Mrs alds 0 . r
'Sa'turday mor i'?es wiH be heM : ~rs'. Anna 'ReY~ter Mrs. Wil i~ ,
. ri'~k's Catholic n~g at. St. Pat,. one 'granddaug¡ ra; 'several gre~f
With .Re. v. .~. th. h.U. re. h. at 9:0. Or - Hanlin of rpalmY d a number
f" . ,J;a er O'Do ' " h1dren an

I cH:iating. 'Buriai wil b nO~an òf-i ,grande i d nep'hews. .\
. laren'Çe Cat'holi~ C. ,e 1. n. the \nieCeS an -0"" _-' ernetery'. . _ v--0 . ( ..,.....-- I . _. .--"~

Surviving :;re one son, Wiliam'
K of hear Atlantia; one daug~-
ter, Mrs. Mildred Porter of this
city; two sisters, Mrs. Lee We~ls 1

ot SheLbina and Mrs. Nell Mei.s-

ner . of Shelbyvile; and six
M 'E I Watso' n grandchildren, Jo Carol, Johnny. rs. u a. ... i Bil, Becky Sue, Andy and Char-

Mrs. Eula, Ma~garet Watson, lie Bo'b Watson of .f,tl~nta and
82, passed away Wednesday Joy ,Porter of C~arence'i
morning at the home of her~on, .
Wili'am KWatson, seven m.iles
east of Atlànta. Funeral services
were held this afternoon at the
Mt. Zion Church,cl?nducted by ¡
the, Rev. Noah,Stol~f~s! and b. ur-i
ial was in the adJoinIn ceme,
tery. Goodding Funeral Home of i
Atlanta were in charge of ar. 'i
rangements. ',.

Mrs. Watson was Dorn in Ma: I
con County where she had spen.
the greater part of her life. She,
was married to Andrew Watso~,1
who preceded her in death ~n ¡
1936. One brother and one s~s.i
ter 'had also preceded her in ideath. "

Funeral Services ,.

Today ,For /C;~

':\


